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Adding a splash of colour and
connecting to culture
As the new multi-storey car park nears construction
completion, it’s set to undergo a colourful
transformation!
Almost 1800 ‘petals’ are carefully being added to the
façade of the structure by specialised high-access
experts, taking more than five weeks to complete.
Each piece is individually wrapped and delivered to
site where a grounds coordinator advises how each
petal should be applied, including the orientation,
colour placement and angle, making it a highly
unique installation.
The car park facade consists of more than 6000
square metres of stainless steel mesh that wraps
the structure to support the artwork and provide a
safety barrier.

Toolman Ted and hospital staff recently visited the car
park construction site to catch a glimpse of the unique
artwork being installed

Upon completion, the petals will form a striking
design that represents and celebrates the rich
cultural history of the Liverpool region.
To learn more about the culturally inspired façade
design, visit https://bit.ly/LHAPcpart

Abundance of opportunities for skilling and employment
The Buraga Gul Skilling and Employment Hub,
translating to ‘rise above’ in the Darug language, is
a training centre that delivers certified skilling
programs and employment pathways for young
people, apprentices, Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people and women interested in entering
the workforce.
The hub, located at 43 Forbes
Street, Liverpool, is an
initiative of principal project
builders Lendlease, and
provides a range of practical
skilling opportunities and
construction pathway
programs – from white cards
and first aid certificates, to
barista skills courses.

Lendlease’s Aboriginal Workforce and Industry
Participation Manager, Celeste Dargan, said the hub
offers an open door policy to welcome and support
anyone seeking skilling and employment
opportunities, with all programs linked to local
employment outcomes.
“We aim to increase employment prospects for local
residents by helping them meet the specific skills
needed to enter the workforce.”
The hub is a collaboration between Lendlease, TAFE
NSW, Liverpool City Council, Aboriginal Employment
Strategy, Health Infrastructure and key stakeholders
of the Liverpool Health and Academic Precinct
project, including Liverpool Hospital.
For more information, email liverpool@lendlease.com
to join the hub’s mailing list.
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Nearing the finish line
Hospital staff have been getting familiarised with
the new multi-storey car park before it opens to the
public in coming months.
With final touches being placed on areas inside the
car park, works are also underway to prepare the
areas outside of the structure, including a new,
light-filled walkway connecting the car park to the
hospital, a landscaped outdoor recreation space,
enhanced access route lighting and the striking
artwork design on the façade.

Pedestrians will have 24 hour hospital access via
Entrance J from both car parks.
Stay tuned for updates as we get closer to the
opening of the new car park...

Once operational, there will be changes to how you
access hospital parking.
The P2 multi-storey car park and P3 underground
car park will be accessible via Burnside Drive only.

A team of staff recently visited the top level of the
car park to catch some Liverpool skyline views!

Last month we farewelled Celsus, our first crane on site to help build the
new multi-storey car park, which is now nearing completion.

Crane name announcement coming soon...
With our Name the Crane competition now closed, we’d like to thank all the local students
who shared their creative ideas, making it a difficult decision for our judges!
Stay tuned for the announcement of the winning student and school on our socials:
@LiverpoolHospital
@liverpoolredevelopment
We’re keeping wraps on the winning name, which will be announced following the
installation of the new 52-metre tower crane in July. The lucky winner will join the project
team for an official naming ceremony and get to see their winning name flying high as they
collect a $500 gift card for their school!
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